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pT(3E TWELVE THE BISBE DAilY REVIEW BiSBEE. ARIZONA, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 6, 1912.

TEST VOTE FOR PRESIDENT TAKEN

INDOUBTFUL STATESBY ST. LQUIS

REPUBLIC GIVES WILSON BIG LEAD

The following is a compi lation of the first results from
the "straw" vo'te being condu cted by The Republic in
every debatable State of the Union. The returns are set
forth as they have been received to date of publication.
Additions will be made to th is unbiased political test as
they are obtained. Those States from which ballots have
been received, follows:

WHERE TAKEN
WILL, VOTE IN 1912

STATE TAFT ' WILSON TEDDY
ARIZONA . 211 762- - 312
CALIFORNIA 2.396- - 2,026
CONNECTICUT ...".. 42? 4S0 5S3
DELAWARE 2C3 64S 381
INDIANA - 193 174' 135
KENTUCKY 724 2.444' 1,357
MARYLAND . . . , ... 14 f 47U 378
MISSOURt ...v 52 i 1.979 1.101'
NEBRASKA 733 1,474. 1.026
NEVADA 1,358 2.096 CS7
NEW JERSEY 243 477 300
NEW YORK 5S3 1.147 1.011
OHIO 223 477 211
WEST VIRGINIA ... 163 567 573
PENNSYLVANIA .. 543 570 384

POLITICAL STATUS OF STATES AT A GLANCE
Following is a summary of political conditions

throughout the United States as taken from a thorough
and impartial canvass made by the Republic. Only States

.are considered debatable are listed below.-Thos- e

Southern States that without question will return their
customary Democratic major ities are not included in the
compilation.

ARIZONA Democrats seem reason-
ably

of
sure of carrying the satc In No-

vember. The Roosevelt strength is
variously estimated at 23 to 40 per
feat. Chances arc all against a Taft
Victory.

CALIFORNIA State likely to give
Its electoral vote for Wilson and Mar-
shall by a small plurality, politicians
are counting on a big "stay athome" of
vpte. with Hoosevelt the principal suf-

ferer.

COLORADO Correspondents who
hao canvassed the state are unani-
mous in the prediction that Wilson
and Marshal! will be returned the win-

ners. Republican organizations organ-
ized badly demoralized. In

CONNECTICl'T At an election in
Connecticut today taking the results of' the
a thorough canass by The Republic, lr
into consideration, doubtless would c
return Woodrow Wilson the winner; ir
the Democrats would get two con-
gressional districts, the republicans
two, and one would be left in doubt I the
In the event the Root,evelt forces
make good their threat to place con--

gressional, state and assembly can-- '
didates in the Held, the close student i

of politics declare Wilson has an ex-
cellent chance to carry tho state.

DELAWARE Wilson, Taft and to
Roosevelt forces eah claiming the of
Mate. The naming of a fourth tloket
In tho state has resulted In political
chaos, and in anywhere near accurate
estimate of the strength of the three
parties is out of the question at pres-
ent Ind. cations point to a heavy list
ing of the negro vote to the democrat-
ic party.

IDAHO Battle admitted to lie be In
tween Roosevelt and Taft. The latter i

has strong Mormon support, while the of
former has reason to expect a heavy
vote in the northern portion of the
state.

ILLINOIS Three parties in a k

race and all concede that the
question will be settled in the closing
days of the campaign. Democrats are
'bemoaning what they term a lack of
effective campaign work. Taft man
claiming they have made great In-

roads upon Roosevelt strength. n

is conceded to have a good
chance. Dunne, democratic nominee
Tor governor, claims to be holding his
organization pat in the down state
counties. is

INDIANA Prediction seems war-

ranted that Wilson will carry the to
state and. that Roosevelt will run sec-
ond and Taft third. Beveridgo making
a whirlwind campaign for governor,
with chances slightly In his lavor.

be
IOWA Wilson is the beneficiary of

tho growing sentiment against the
Bull Moo3cra since a state ticket was
announced in Iowa. The New Jersey
governor admitted to have an admir-
able chance lo rapture this Middle
West stronghold

KANSAS Wilson s chances In Kan
sas are said fo depend almost en
tJrely upon ,Qe number of votes Taft
will be able to poll. Roosevelt is tn be
control of the republican machinery
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tho state, and this fact is the chief
concern of the democrats "Bleeding
Kansas," however, offers the best op-

portunity to tho democrats in their
many years" strife to win over tho
state.

KENTUCKY State is sure for Wil-

son and Marshall. Chances of a gain
two democratic congressmen.

MAINE Tho electoral vote of
Maine today stands for Wilson for the
democratic vote will be heavy and it
will be cast for the party candidates
The regular republican sentiment is
"anything to boat Hoosevelt," which is
likely to be of a.d 10 the democrats

Nov ember.

MASSACHUSETTS By 'virtue of
steadily growing democratic vote

"'e last fow years and the presence
Roosevelt lorces, it is believed

Mny quarters that Wilson and
Marshall will carry the state
Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft would bo

lineup at tho present time Elev-

en of the sixteen congressional dis-

tricts are at present conceded to Wil-

son. Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston is
tho democratic candidate for United
States senator.

MARYLAND All indlciations point
a majority Tor Wilson in Maryland
6 000 to 10,000 otes Careful can-

vass of all tho 1 donnties shows a
widespread Wilson feeling Tho total
vote of Maryland is about 230,000
Democratic leader are confident that
Wilson will poll about 130,000

MICHIGAN Michigan also is con-cfde-

to be In the doubtlul column,
although Roosevelt Is conceded to b

the lead at present. Taft's reciproc-
ity activity has lost him the support

tho granger vote, and it Is believed
Wilson will profit to some extent
from Uiis Fourco.

MINNESOTA Wilson is pressing
closer to Roosevelt, while Taft at
present holds third place. Bull Moot-
ers are preparing to place a state
ticket in the field, and factionalism in
tho republican ranks is growing more
acute The general feeling is that
Wilson sentiment Is being strength-
ened

MISSOURI Wilson will carry the
state by 50.000. Major, for governor

expected to run 3000 behind the
head of the ticket. The republicans
will reelect Congressman Bartholdt

theTcnth (St. Louis) District. The
democrats, from all indications, will
carry the Eleventh and Twelfth. The
thirteen districts out in the state arc
safely democratic. The legislature will

democratic.

MONTANA State is fighting
ground for all three parties. In a
straight two-part- y fight the repubfi
cans would win by 10.000 or 15,000.
But with the factionalism between
between Roosevelt and Taft evenly di-

vided in November the democrats will
easily carry the state.

NEBRASKA Wilson is believed to
a stronger man In Nebraska than

was Bryan in 1908, when ho reversed
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CROKER'S DAUGHTER
REGAINS FREEDOM

i Mr. Ethel Crokir Often.
Mrs. Ethel Croker Breen, youngest

daughter of Jllchard Croker, former
boss of Tammany Halt, recently so
cured a divorce from her husband,
John J. Breen. Breen, who was groou
In a New York rldlnc school before
his marriage, last Tear sued Mr. Cro-
ker and his two cons, Richard and
Howard, for tiooooo for alienating bis
wife's. affections. Th salt was un-
successful.

the 86,682 majority of Roosevelt and
carried his home state by 4,192. Fac-
tionalism in the republican ranks is
counted upon to awing a heavy vote
to Wilson. The state, however. Is con
ceded to bo decidedly close,

NEW HAMPSHIRE Democratic
leaders say the vote will be nearly
equally divided between Taft and
Roosevelt In November and that thus
a plurality will be cast for Gov. Wil-
son. Samuel D. Folker is making a
strong democratic canvass for gov-
ernor. It Is admitted, however, that
the state Is in a chaotic condition and
that an accurate indication of the
strength of the three forces is out of
the question at present With three
candidates for governor in the field
it is believed the legislature will be
called upon to select an executive

NEW JERSEY Gov. Woodrow Wil-
son will carry his home state in the
November election. This is the con-fons-

of opinion of astute politicians.
Just how large a vote ho will poll Is
the subject for contention. Indications
are it will drop below that cast for
htm as governor, but his backers arc
predicting an increase Indications are
Roosevelt will have a shade on Taft.

NEVADA Nevada will elect a dem-
ocratic set of three electors, a repub-
lican representative to congress and
will return United States Senator
Massey. a republican, on a "gentle-
men's agreement." Wilson's chances
are considered bright, despite the pro-
gressive republicans are losing
ground.

NEW MEXICO Republicans arc
fearing the vote of the thousands of
newcomers into New Mexico. A full
vote in all tho republican counties
alone can overcome their known al-
legiance Here, as elsewhere, the Na-
tional Progressives are making in-
roads upon the Taft forces. The lat-
ter have no party organ and their
cause has been weakened by the
death of Solomon Luna, national
committeeman Straw votes in Santa
Fe and Albuquerque give Wilson a
substantial lead.

NEW YORK Every test that can
be applied indicates Uiat Gov Wilson
will n the vote of New York state.
That he will poll a much larger vote
than did Mr. Bryan is conceded on
all sides an dthe advantage he will
gain from the factional fuss in the
republican ranks is assurance that he
is the man to be reckoned with. Pat-
rick E. McCabe, the democratic lead-
er of Albany, declares all the demo-
cratic need do is sit tight and win

NORTH DAKOTA La FolleUo ele-

ment Is the bone of contention which
makes North Dakota a doubtful state
All these parties are to get their tick
ets on the. official ballot, and all points
to a hot fight up to the last.

OHIO Both progressives and re
publicans admit they have no hope of
carrying tho state, but are putting
forth their greatest efforts to land
the national ticket. Wilson seems to
have a slight advantage, considering
tho force with which the Taft and
Roosevelt men are opposing each
other.

OKLAHOMA Whilo there is a
chanco for Roosevelt to carry Okla
homa, tho best informed politicians
are forced to admit that possibility
Is remote. Twenty-fiv- e thousand ne
groes have been disfranchised, but It
is a question of whether this barrier
will be enforced.

OREGON Although the State
itself .unequivocally In favor

of Roosevelt at the primaries the sen-time-

recently is strengthening for
Taft Wilson. It Is admitted, will poll
a larger democratic vote than since
Bryan first appeared In this Umber
country.

PENNSYLVANIA Taft's gain In
strength and the decline of the Roose-
velt propoganda indicate at present
that Pennsylvania will be forced In
Its old place In the republican column.
Wilson, however. Is gaining girengm
in the anthracite coal reglonvaud if
alj probability wilj add to, his score
materially before election day.

RHODE" ISLAND Wilson is likely
to carry the state while Roosevelt will
Kot 20 to 25 per cent of the vote for.

vviisun saiciy in lue ieu.
with little to fear unless tho republl-
cans'usc the samp methods as to the
last, campaign ana attempt. :to stanv
pede the mill,, workers ott iby. a 1
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MUCH OF A

i
Many millions of dollars are in-

vested in the railroads of Arizona,
and with the constant expansion of
business, extensions of the railroad
service are being made from time to
time with increasing frequency. At
the present time Arizona has moro
than 2,000 miles of railroads.

Within the past year El Pa30 and
Southwestern has built an extension
of its lino from Falrbank, in Cochise
county, to Tucson, in Pima county, a
distance of sixty seven miles. The
same company Is now building a
fifteen-mil- e extension from Lewis
Springs to Fort Huachuca, on the
strength of assurance by the war de
partment that the fort will be a regi
mental p)st Tho Arizona Eastern
Is engaged In building an extension
of the Globe-Mia- branch line to tho
Inspiration Coper company's proper
ty, while a forty-mil- e branch line is
being built by the Sante Fe to tap
the fertile Verde valley in Yavapai
county.

The first railroad line to build
through Arizona was the Southern Pa
cific, which entered the territory from
the west at Yuma in 1878. It passes
through Tucson, Benson, Casa Grande
Willcox, Bowie and San Simon, cross
ing tho line Into New Mexico. It
passes through Yuma. Pinal, Pima,
Maricopa and: Cochise counties.

The Atlantic and Pacific (Santa Fe)
was built across the central portion
of Arizona In 1883. It passes through
Wmslow, Williams, Seligman, Flag
staff, Ash Fork and Kingman, follow
ing closely to the 35th parallel.

The mileage of the various roads is
as follows:

Arizona Commercial Copper com-
pany. 3.03 miles.

Arizona Copper Company, Limited
(Coronado railroad) 7 50 miles.

Arizona Eastern Railroad company.
Phoenix division (Phoenix-Marlcopa- ),

43 25 miles; Phoenix" division (Phoe- -
River), 39.22, Globe

division. 139 41; Cochise division,
39.48; Kelvin division, 8 49 miles

Arizona-- New Mexico Railroad com
pany, 40 miles.

Bradshaw Mountain Railroad com-
pany, 35.65 miles.

Central Arizona Railway company,
15 miles.

Congress Consolidated Mines com-
pany. Limited ( Congress railroad),
3 CO miles.

El Paso and Southwestern Railroad
company, main line division, 1U3 59,

SOUTH DAKOTA --As conditions
show today Roosevelt leads .n South
Dakota and there Is little hope of
changing the complexion of the state
legislature, which Is nearly 4 to 1 re-
publican. Thomas Ayres, however, is
making a hard campaign as the dem-
ocratic nominee for United States
senator. The unknown factor is tho
La Follette sentiment, which may
crystalize at any time in the bulk for
Wilson

UTAH The progressive movement
is making heavy Inroads upon tue
regular republican strength. The dem
ocrats are conceded to be gaining sup-
port and have a fair chance of put-tin- g

over the national ticket at least.

VERMONT Shrewd political ob-

servers declare Wilson will fight it
out with Roosevelt In Vermont and
that he will carry the state by a
small margin, Fletcher, republican
candidate for governor, probably will
be elected by the legislature, which
is republican by a small majority.

WASHINGTON The vast army of
women first voters is a. factor that
leaders of all three parties are count-
ing upon to turn the tide in their
favor. Taft leaders admit the strength
of the Roosevelt movement. The Bull
Mooscrs arc counting upon the suf-
fragists' support in a large measure.

WEST VIRGINIA Unless the next
four weeks of the campaign bring
about a change. Wilson and Marshall
wilj carry the state with case. Polls
taken by The Republic show that
many sound money, protective tariff
democrats, who refused to vote for
Bryan, are returning to the fold.

WISCONSIN In the oTent tb? Wis-
consin democrats settle their differ-
ences over tho income-ta-x law, tho
Indications seem to point to the rela-
tive finish of the three candidates in
November as follows: Wilson, Taft
and Roosevelt. La FolleUo is the big
unknown factor. Many of his support-tefeifaxeA,fo- r

anyjyodi-. but Roosove,lt,
ajgjra5:&'ShouM ibe.Certras.a I0f
--'r ft 5pjKtaorSJfyi' cer?ain a great;
niaiy, CaFollett6 totes would be cast
for tho -- Jersevlte.
r
WYOMING Tho fight In Wyoming

Is about a standoff, between the three
parties. jSoosevelt vill lose many
votes because offms stand concerning
La FolIettSjtrheTstate is conceited' io. i.I bein the doubltulfcolumn. ,'
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Mother's Little FriencU
Pretty to look at ervice- -
able for vie keep the
little ones clean eavc
their clothet turn the
dirt wear and wear.

A new pair FREE if they rip

RIZQNA'S WEALTH

S

Douglas to Courtland, 1i "o, Tomb-ston- o

to Fairbanks 9.J0 miles.
Flagstaff Lumber Manufacturing

company (logging railroad), 12 miles
Grand Canyon Railway company,

63.58 miles.
Greenlaw- - Lumber; company, 5

miles.
Johnson, Dragoon & Northern Rail-

way company, S.20 miles.
Morencl Southern Railway com-

pany, 18 miles.
New Mexico & Arizona Railroad

company, S7.S0 miles.
Old Dominion Coper Miniug and

Smelting company, 4 miles.
Phoenix & Eastern Railroad com-

pany, 94.49 miles.
Ray &. Gila Valley Railroad com-

pany, 9.2C miles.
Saginaw & Manletee Lumber com-

pany, 8 miles.
Santa Fe. Prescott & Phoenix Rail-Wa- y

company, 195.35 miles.
Southern Pacific Railroad company,

392 50 miles.
Tucson & Nogales Railroad com-

pany, 17.765 miles.
Twin Buttcs Railroad compan,

10.213 miles.
United Verde & Pacific Railway

company, 20 miles.
Western Arizona Railway companv,

21.57 miles.
Arizona & California Railway com-

pany, 100.99 miles.
Arizona & Swansea Railroad com-

pany, 26.40 miles
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail

way company, 3SC.7C miles
Prescott & Eastern Railroad com

pany, 10.70 miles.
Shannon and iN'ogaies Railroad com

pany, 37.20 miles.

A LOG ON THE TRACK
of the fast express m Hnt serious

trouble ahead if not removed, m does
loss of appetite It means lack of
vitality, loss of strength and nerve
weakness If appetite fails, take
Electric Bittern quekly to overcome
the cause by toning up the stoinadi
and curing the indigestion Mi'hael
Hessheimer, of Lincoln, Neb . had
been sick over three cars, but six
bottles of Klcctric Bitters put him
right on Ii.s feet again. They have
helped thousands They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good digestion
Only 50 cents at all druggists. '

(Advertisement)

Surplus Crop.
Howes "How is it that Wildboy's

eons all walk in the str tight and nar-
row?" Crewes "Oh, they feel that '

their father sowed wild oats enough
'

for tho whole family " Judge.

NOT WELL ENOUGH TO WORK
Thousands o' American girls and

women are dragging out n weary ex
istence in stores, mills, shops and
factories with distressing weakness-
es and derangements which art sap-
ping their very life awaj.

Such women may find joy in living
and be restored to vigorous, health by
taking I.ydia E PInkhams Vegetable
Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills which has stood tho
test of time Adv. 74 C

GRANDMOTHER!

USED SAGE TEA

To Darken the Hair and Re-

store Gray and Faded Hair
to Its Natural Color

It is easier to preserve the color
of the hair than to restore it. al-- '
though It is possible to do both. Our!
grandmothers understood the secret
.They made a "saga tea," and their1
dark, glossy hair, Josg after middle
life, was due to this fact Our moth-- j
crs have gray hairs before they are'
fifty, but they are beginning to appre
elate the wisdom of our grandmoth-
ers In using "sge tea" for their hair,
and are test following suit

The present generation has the ad-
vantage of the past in that it can gat
a ready-to-us- e preparation called
Wyeth'g Sage and Sulphur Hair
Homed. As a scalp tonic and color
restorer this preparation Is vastly su
porior to the 'sage tea made by our
grandmothers.

Tho growth and beauty of the hair
depends on a healthy - condition- - of
thp. scalp. .. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
HalrA Heroedy qulekly Mils the- - dan-draf- f

germs which rob the hair of its
life, color and lustre, makes the scalp
clean and healthy, gives the hair
sjrength, color and beauty, and
'makes it grow.

Gf t a.BO cant jottI from your drug.
1st, Hewill glve;oufflHiM

bacEjMyoii irSsot wUsfmdWteri a
italr trlaljvdvertlscment. -- - I
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THE BANK
Directors

W. II. Brophy

J. S. Douglas

M J. Cunningham

U D. Ricketts

Ben Williams

OF BISBEE
Capital, Surplus

and undivided
Pfofit

$200,000.0u

Deposits Over
$1,0C0,00O.CO

4 per cent PAID ON

PROMPTNESS VIGILANCE

keb"ilt TYPEWRITERS
We save you from 50 to 75
on any make of Typewriter

Machines rented and sold on easy monthly pay-
ments. Send for our illustrated price list.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.
No. 219 West Fifth Street, Los AnHeles, Calif.

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

REDUCTION WORKS

Cunningham, Cash.

Cash.

Cash.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAFETY

Exclusive Agents. Lee's

Poultry Supplies Drinki-

ng; Fountains,

Boxes, Sprayes,

We Ate Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS ARIZOlA

WHERE QUALITY
and SERVICE COUNT

Independent Fuel & Feed Company

MC $b))rrl 'tf-vJK- '

GALLUP

president.

Williams,

DAWSON ANTHRACITE

PROMPT DELIVERY OUR SPECIALTY

Brophy Carriage Company
Telephone 124

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

L

CATARR

DISCKARS!
fcHfgfjTTTa?pM

CHICHESTER

Bisbec Lumber Company,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL eALERS OREGON

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHWGl.ES, MOULDINGS, BUILDERB
HARDWARE, DOORS AND .ASHES ALL KINDS, MINING
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS
TELEPHONE EMIL MARKS, Manager.

Eyes Examined and Glasses fitted
for AH Refractive Errors ind Mus-
cular Troubles.

Dr. F. D. Rockefeller

Optometrist
Registered by Examlm-Ho- a lu
New York, Minnesota and Arizona

THE ONE PRICE STORE.
C. HENKEL. Myr.

Siek headache caused by a dis-

ordered stomach. Take Chamber-tain'- s

Tablets and con-ge- t that and
j4Ln T.,AAfrM ,li .ii.l tiwtrr Howunuuc-a- win unmiiiti, rui

lie by allilelriors. AdT. "'"-,2- 1.

Officers

W. It Brophr,

S. Dwigl, Vice Pres.
M.

J. P. Conolly, Asst.

H. W, As't

Feed

etc.
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